
iftshitigt -dayitt. Tax Fizen.—Quite a throng of people crowd-
ed the pavements along the wharves of both
rivers yesterday, to eau the immense freshetwhich the laterains have produced. From the
Indications at that time it seemed the flood wouldrival that of '62 and perhas even reach s hihas that of 'B2; The riverspeontinued ris ing the
whole day, during the morning the Allegheny atthe rate of about 5 inches an hour. The Me-

, nongehela, we think, did not swell so rapidly.The wharves presented an excited scene, thefreight being huddled together in close contact
to remove it from the constant approach of the
water, and all the boats that were receiving car-goes having the largest available force employed
to store away in the hold what was intended for
ihipmenL The hull of the steamboats at the
mouth of Wood street could be seen from almostany square between Water and Liberty streets,
and it looked very muchas if thej were going to
run up the-etreet and form a communication by
water between some of our prominent businees
houses and the wharf. We believe, in the flood
of 2,2, the water came as far perhaps se Second
street. but cubsequeett parings have no doubt
made Wood street higher than it was then. At
the Point a number of bonne were inundated,
the water reaching some distance into the fleet
story, but how high we were only able to con-
jecture, as we could not get near enough tomake
an estimate. Four flat boats were Kook a hun-dred feet below the bridge, and it was reported
the men on board were drowned. This, how-
ever, was incorrect. They were all saved, one
man by climbing up the brash and drift that had
lodged against the pier, from which be was res-
cued by persons on the bridge. A number of
coal boats, we understand, passed over the dams
on the Monongahela elackwater. The pier mark
on the Bionongshela bridge regiitered about 33
ft. at 6 o'ol'k yesterday evening. The Allegheny
river began to raise on Monday morning, and has
steadily continued to do so until the present
time. On Tuesday afternoon, the residents in
the lower part of Allegheny, known as the"Bottom," began to move out their household
goods, in anticipation of a flood similar to that
of '62. In the evening about 8 o'clock, "Smoky
Island" was completely under water, and the cel-
lars and first stories of many houses in the lower
part of Allegheny were filled with water. The
water in the channel of the Allegheny river at
dark on Tueeday, as shown by the "mark," was
25 feet. The river that•.night kept eteadily ris-
ing until 5 o'clook, Wednesday morning, at the
rate of 8 inches an hour; after that, until mid-
night last night, at the rate of 31 inches an
hour. At au early hour (6 o'clock) on Wednes-
day morning, the families laving on the river
bank, sow that en foundation was ineiitable,
and begun to move their furnitureto the upper
stories of their dwellings, and preparelor the
worst, and atp o'clock yesterday morning, most
of the residences from theriver up to Robinson
street were flooded, that of Sol. Scheyer, Esq.,being completely isolated from the rest of the
city by the surrounding water, the only means
of communication being by means of boats.—
The water continued to rite at the rate of as' .
inch and three-quarters an hour until our paperwent topress.
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'Pea BUT—A Inrgennd commodious room inthe third story of the Gazette Building; is wellAightedr easy ofmess, and will be rented cheaptet good tenant. Apply at the counting roomof.this office.
Dialiar Corm.—Before Judge Williams.
Wednesday, April 11th.—W.Eldred, for use of

Patrick & ?dead vo. James Murray, adm'r de
Innis Don of Robt. Hazlett, deo'd, end now, to
wit: 'death of We. Ann Patrick suggested andW. Wallace Patrick, Robt. Patrick and AndrewPatrick, tent of Mrs. Ann Patrick, dee'd, rah-

aa beneficial plaintiffs. Action on a
boo& On trial. •

UdIZET OP QUASTIEt Sessions—Before JudgesMeOlaresod Adsam,
Wednesday, April 1111L—Ia the case of the_.:COm. we. C. alias Protase Christman, indicted~.yor-the larceny of a horse, wagon and harness,

hied yesterday, a Terdiai of not guilty was ren-
: -.
• William Kelly was fined by the court $2O andeasti, for 'lolling liquor without a license.Corn. vs. Wm. Swagger; indicted, on oath of
-hie-wife, for adultery.appears:from the evidence that Swoggereras married-17 years ego in Westmoreland
enmity, to -the prosecutrix.,-and that they have. Deed together as man and wife until the first of;Alt December, at which time he, Swogger, se-

"dosed a girl,of 15, living near his house, namedMargaret .1. Corbett, and name with her to this
nit), wherehe passed her off as his wife.

The father ofthe girl, a very aged looking
man, testified that hie daughter left him on the
19th of December, laying thatshe was going to
Monongahela City to obtain work; and that some-
time In the middle of February ho-heard that
1110 was living in this city with Swogger. lie
came here and madea complaintbefore the Nifti-er, charging Swagger with seducing her. 015.
'tiefLowe, who arreitod them, testified to finding
-thiutboarding at a log ehanty, near Diekson'e
coal works, se man and wife.

The Mayorsent the girl to the House of Re--Inge. A subpcoott was served on her toattend
court, but Mr.. Lowry, the Superintendent, re-

fawned it, ming that the girl was dangerously
- With the weasels, and if an attempt Was made

to bring her to ooart, it might result fatally.—Hatimer, who keeps a house on Grant et ,
called the "Miners' Home," testified toSwogger
repeatedly saying that the girl was his wife, and
to his drinking her health as his young bride,
and on. beiog sexed how he came to marry a
mere- child lite that, he made some obscene an-
swer, Which &bonnetexcused Mr. Reamer from

•repeating. Another boarding-house beeper,
whti lives on Grant street near Third, testified
to Swagger coming one night to her house and
asking if he and his wife might etay all night;
she consented, and he brought the girl that
night; they stayed some weeks, at the end of
Which-time they went to lire at another house.
The defendant'. counsel elated that be couldprone by witnesses that the alleged wife of Swag-
ger had, before he married her, been already
married, and that her first husband was alive at
the time ehe married Swagger. Judge M'Clnre
here said, that the fast of living togetheras man
and wife for seventoeuyears, that, if after seven
lairs the Bret husband made no claim, the law
supposed him dead, and therefore Swagger had"

-been lawfully married for ton years. Miss
Gwinn, of Minereville, a step sister of Bwog-
'ger% testified to being present at hie marriage
17 years ago. The prisoosea counsel, Mr. Coyle,
sail that the gm's father bad mane herleave tits
house, (here Mr. Corbettarose and emphatically*aid,.U:never did any each thing,") and
ihrogger: Wieling in Pittsburgh withoutfriends, took her undo nitration and en-deavmedto fled her&place to -k, and that Dr..I%IWrecommended her to go to . Wm. But-
ler,-at the Garde* where she lire ethic,
and that theillusionsmade to her being is wifewere madein jest,and that Swagger t o • ;hiwire understood as each.

illenger'Ltannsel offered to rove y e
them of Mr.

The water at 01 o'clock yesterday morning
had reached LULIOLL street, by way of Craig.
and the people were moving out by bottle. Ac 10
o'clock it was within three feet of the mark of
the 'O2 flood. At 11 o'clock itreached Robinson
street, by way of Sandusky street.

Oa the Pittsburgh ride of the river. at 12
o'clock the water bail reached the elope of the
Perry and Scott Bounce, and the steamboats
Veosngo and Allegheny Belle, No. 2, were
anchored within 25 yards of the Scott Meese;
to the fire plug on the corner of Hancock and
Daqueene Way. This is the most disastrous
flood that hie occurred since '52, and it will take
thousands of dollars torepair the damage it has
already done.

Among the numerous instances of quick
moving we heard, was that of Mercer & Robin-
eon; a party of six gentlemen, friends of theirs,
hearing that thetsfarra anticipated the neer would
rise Tuesday bight, and destroy a large quan-
tity of salt they bad stored in a warehouse on
the Canal basin, volunteered their FoPistnoce to
help remove it; they commenced at II o'clock
that night, and by daylight Wednesday morning
had succeeded in moving up on the common,
several hundred barrels; just as they finished
the water commenced to rush through the floor.

At 8 o'clock last night, the water was rising
more rapidly than at soy other time In the
afternhon. The water was four feet and a half
high in the Penn Cotton Mill. A large pile of

2,4 inch plank, probably 10 feet high, passed the
suspension bridge in the afternoon, not a plank
was displaced.

Quite an animated creme was presented by
the people moving by skiffs, men and boys on
rafts, poleing around, and every now and then
falling In and getting a cold bath. Crowds of
both sexes were on the suspension bridge match-
ing affairs.

At 12 o'clock last night, the stmospbere woe
clear and cool, the store alining brightly,.and
no aNzettraticelL___ .ttel Iv

—The body of Miss Matilda Kiog, ono

lived at his house six months as B*ogger's ein
ter, tad during that time slept with the temtlxRuled out.

11.,„ none drowned in the Kiskiminethe, on
the of March last, was yesterday morning
found at the Point, floating on the 'writhe of the
water, by a boy who was riding round iu a skiff .
The body bad evidently been submerged from
the time of the accident until the high water
carried it away, as the hair was nearly all off the
head, and other marks were found indicating
this fact. The body was identified by Mr. Jolla
F. Kirkpatrick, who was ecqoainted with the
family of Miss King, and was provided with a
sample of the dress she wore the night ebe was
drowned. He eubsequently found herbrother,
who happened to be in the city and recognized
ber as soonas he saw her body.

The Wm:math:ices attending her death form
one of those affecting episodes which sometimes
occur in human life. She was returning from a
religious meeting, as is well known, on the eve-
ning that the was lost, and bad embraced relig-
ion at that meeting. In a day or two after, she
was to be prevent at another meeting, where the
sacrament of the Lord's Sapper was to be ad•
ministered to her for the first time, and it woe
arranged that a new dress should be made for
this occasion. The calamity of -that eventful
night putan end at once to her life sod all the
schemes she had formed for its future govern-
ance. lier eister-in-law, Mrs. King, was found
on Tuesday at Ltechbarg.

Judge McClure reviewed the testimony to the
jury and stated to them that the law bad its
decencies and-did not require a witness to go
Into the disgueting detail of an adulterous inter.
course, even if he saw it, which was not neon.'
airy. That proof of facts from which cohabita-
tion mast be Inevitably inferred was enough.
Inreply to Mr. Coyle's request that the Court
Obarge(Injury that adultery could not be com-
mitted on the body of a single woman, hie Honor
stated that it made no difference whether the
woman were monied or unmarried.

Thejury brought in a verdict of guilty, and
recommended that the prisoner be dealt with to
the ntmoet extremity of the law.

Tux MISSEONABT of this week contains the
followingnotice of the bequests of Mr. Brewer,
and we direct attention to the justness of the
remarks therein embodied:

"The Late Air. Brewer's Legacies-.—la another
coltunn will be found abet of the legacies of the
isle CharlesBrewer, Eaq , to various benevolent
objects. Among Aguayo...the Infirmary under

the career tberfesconese 'militate, and the Farm
Schoolat Zdianople, to each of which he gen-
erously bequeathed the sum of $5OOO. %Ye eon-

- not conceal the fact, that this expression of con-
fidence and goo'd will on the part of a leading
and most upright citizen like Mr. Brewer, has
given ue sincere pleasure, and awakened in our
heart emotions of lively gratitude to Almighty
God. The charities of Mr. Brewer daring life
were Indeed marked by the peculiarities of hie
charsoter, but they were numeroue, voluntary
and from principle. la the infirmary he mani-
fested the most lively interest, end though we
never solicited his aid, he annually, or oftener,
meet to generouscontributions for its treasury.
Being dead, he yet opeaketh ; and though he has
ceased to live, his works follow him, and many•

poor sufferer will find healing or relief through
ths provisions made by him for the support oftiefree beds in the Infirmary...;:'Oar special object in referring to these be-quests, is to, make a brief explanation, which
Seems to be toettesesty. Many have congratu-
lated us,- as if now' one anxiety and toil were
happily endedl Thielean entire misapprehen-
sion. In the fret place, the estate of the de-- Gelded will not be settled before three years,
and all theprobabilities are, that the institution(
wilt not receive these begue!is until then. And in
the second. place, according to previous action

- of the Boards of Managers, any legacies which
may be made to the Instittulons, are to be safe-
ty invested, with real estate eecurity, and the
interest atone is to bowedfor the relief of theme&
arid Ms support of the orphan. This arrangement.

--Odes alike to the benevolent testators, to the
luditutione, and to those -who are laboring for
their establishment.. Their nodulous and perms-

': name are intimately connected with their en-
downment, and we look forward in hope to the
time, when good men than come to oar aid
in Disking provision for the-support of en In-
creased number of the sick and the fatherless!.

The friends of the Institutions have only to
remetober,-that for three years the anxieties and
labors ofshoes who have them in charge, ate
precisely the same as heretofore. After that
time,lhe lntereet only can be employed in their
support.— In the meantime, with the proopeo-
theitommenoemeot toward a permanent en-
downbeat, let everytrue friend toil on as be-

Thi Inereaelog numberof the sniferlog
and the'fatherless, require increased zeal and
cotieity;ia their 'behalf. Lel none be weary in
well Milos,knowh wenArillkilegneeolMott they
shall reap; not."

Tun Enocaroa, a monthly journal, conducted
under the auspices of the Western Pennsylvania
Teachers' Association, edited by Rev. Simnel
Findley. This lea valuable periodical, devoted
to the interests of education. It contains sev-
eral articles on subjects akin to the general pur-
poses of Itspublication, in which common schools
and teaching in our own State are elaborately
treated and many facts collected. p,ossessed of
much interest. The Editor's Sanctum la also
filled with-Ft variety of miscellaneous matters,
and the work is printed ip very tiaddsome style.
We commend it to the public.

Lzczunse.—Walter Wells, A. M.
will deliver a course of ecieolificlectures at [lei-

vereity Ball, this eveniog, on a subject whirl
we presume will be very intereeting to many of
our citizens. It is.announced to be the
and its Lessons. Mr. Wells is a gentleman of
ez,teneive Scientific attainments, and we judge
thit he will present snob facile and opinions in
reference to thin theme as will both edifyand in-
struct those who hear him. There will be four
lectures, to all which families will be admitted
fur one dollar. We trust there will be a large
attendance.

Lean Sunis.—A heavy land elide occurred
eight miles below Rochester oo Tuesday night,
which prevented the train front pulsing yester-
day. The punnets from this city were Irene-
(erred to strain at the other side of the break,
and went on their way; while shoes bound eaettook the Pittsburgh train, and reached their
destination Insafety. The storm has altogetherbeen a moat destructive one,-and It will take
some time to repair the damages done by it on
the railroads.

Sr. CV'dr. Or. &near BRIDGIL—This magoificontstructure II be opened to the poblio about the28th of e present month. Mr. Itoebliog ex-
pected to hare it finished by the 22d, bat the
recent bad weather delayed the work. Tho
swioging bridge will be taken down the first of
next week. The tariff of charge," fcr foot pee-
sengers has been fixed at 60 cte.a hundred for
tickets, or $6 • year.

Husr & MOOR Mimi;removed to their new
More, No. 71 and 73 Fifth area, oast door to the
Post:office, have on hand and are dormant]; re-
ceiving all the new books, late papers and mag-
azines. Tboy have always on hand an extensive
assortment of stationery. Cell and lee them.
Printers will Bid• large assortment of printers'
cards, and book, job,card and noes ink, made
b the Excelsior Printing Ink Co., at their store.

blow 13.eurr.-19e learn from the Indians (pa.)
deurtran that a mu named John Thompson
(commonly called Devil John) was shot In Clear-
field county at or near hicChees?dills, on Thurs-
day last. The particulars of the homicide are,
sported tote so follows: Thompson and a man

named Hawkiaberry had a difficulty about some-
. thing, and meetingat the above place, Thotop-

ilia laid , the other that he had heard he inlaid-
ad, tio 'hoothim, and if he }se going to do it, be
had bottatdo it. then. Hawkinben7 replied that

' be had said go,and would do It then; andreach-
ingfor *leaded rifle Inthe Imods of abjetander,

it at him and fired. Thompson died al-
mostiastantly. •Welt:ink theperson who permitted Ilawkin-

' berry.to thus take the lifeof a fellow being la
his presence. Is almost equally repreheneible
with /dm. Itmaybe alleged that be did notsuppose the rifle would be owl, but this would
stlll convict him of the most stupid and impas-
sible indifference, for which, though not amena-
ble to the municipal law, be will hare toanswer
bettor:it/ill Supreme Judge in a higher court._

_

Prmscson Toe:ans.—The .cry is still they
coma. Another sensadon play is announced for
this evening, In addition to the "Invisible Prince."
This is certainly giving the pablie the worth of their
money. Thesinging and dancing or that charming
tetras:, Ettle Ilendernon, Le received nightly with

shouts of approval. The eompany here work well
together; they sppear to know the buoineu of the
stage and their author—quite an item in these days
of go-a-head-ativeness. • The "White Slave," by the
way, (the 'name of the now drama) will prove be.
)end doubt a good card for Manager Henderson,
whose smiling face at the door indicate' that the
nightly receipts are In his favor. But still like little
Ulmer, he cries for more; or like a soldier, he wants
quarters; let him have them.

Noifor.—ietters.tesinmentary onthe es.
tate ofLoafs ftotchtwo. lota or lba city of Pitto,

burgh, dcoosscd_ ban boon granted to the smbotriber. All
tr_c. ram: aro rocpcstcd to onto [tame.

Zt47Cfroo lr h.bithepmr, lt:,og clot= agaLuatasil Watt,

;mc2llmd
out&toy. to

JAMES A. HUTOIRSON.Biecotor.
_ retenta)mernteee Oasts we spoke of •

voluble patent scoured by Mt. A. Reese, of this
ally, bean improved Street Railroad twIL -We
Otllitlet to sayin that notice that • model of the
tallRau seenat the Genets!. Tioket'Otlicit ot

PeL• iittoteland, Rader the -Meneephtdi

O.2ITUATION WANTED—A Young Nanu who to gristlfted to tats charges!set ofD.A.; endswoocanspeak the English and Getauto l
•

augosses dasetly,
a sllostlaaasi IUOtia6DPDS. liost of rats refer-

ences glum.. Address D. 11,warrra 011/10R. apdatrd..•
IatrANTED—A Partner with a capital of

roc*, in•••• to •OW psylaglrogneis. ,Adam"NiAMPAT tiP. • 0004wd

holm.eeeeel• nn*Uwe Compooy
OF PITTBEIMOR.

Oancrnen—JAMESA. ITOTOENBONtProt eat
MIRY U. ATWOOD. Secretary.
Capt. JAB. WOODBURN. Oimerel Agent.

Onsam, tio. 97 Wan Iltaist,
*ill Amoy /going ail kinds of liteand actritso Risks.

113517111, NOVEMBER. 157u. 1560:
(Root DuoRilt,soyablo on demand, oecarad

two appt0.............3108.000 CO

12,00300
115.hares Mac/make Book 0,105 00
100 do Ottlzone do do do 6,175 00
50 do Book of PlNaborgh do do 9,750 00
40 do Exchange Ronk do do . 1,050 00

Dalr. of Boot 65,00 20

lIILUCT3t
Wm. B. 111111:6644 I W...A. CaLleests,Boll.Dalzell, Wilsontallier,
Was. Rea, John lr-Devitt,
.Ineepti Elrtpetrict. Ores. A. Berry.
Wm.Efsta4 Reuel Stella',
Juba Atwell. Rleberd Bays,
Betel B. ROA*" I J. Woodburn,

Serer A. Hatchlam lel'all

T _IFEINSURAN OE.—The GIRARDLIFE

at the
JJ INAgent-DX% 5Groutgran.DINIANCII,_ANNUITYAND TRUST COMP&NY,

1
yaks loreranota ea Dm In adeltka to • peld capital of
$OO,OOO, t••• bay• aharp end karettlog mownrm.
stroallag cupleubted.reaully to the Natural. Iawet et
hunasuce for Life tb• taudeolasel fTm ,nw met.
het&mad,. etetakalgslaulauuL all Premiumvale.

R‘Derner ; Jobs J.-James. Autasty; Jos.
-Elba; DI.ltD..Waked Ramluar,:ellle• No. 111111Ith West,
IlwebutA. foe farther dikam•Uopiws, te WM. DAUM

pita:4AT416,ompprcrillkolk. oarm.

JOUR CAEfPHELL
ANUFAOTURER OF BOOTStfiltitsad}3llolo3of every dcacriptica, ilml aid

stawd,littothugh,Pa. acalare,

LIVINGSTON,

COPELAND & CO
Proprietors,

z:vrctal itottrts

M=M=l

No. 51 St. Clair Strout,
(Dr.lrlslll New 1101111u,,` prrN nunau, Pl

JOHN COCliltil,V .0 kt
litliNgiraCTUStas.

trust [tailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door•
Window Ghntters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nos. Inftnand&red god net Third Street,
paws.= Woad aud ldaraeb) PITTSBIMOTI, PA.,

Eta.. cn baud • vnriey of new Patterns, Waryand pialn
suitable fur all porpows. Particular atteuticu paldto an.
closingOrals Luta, Jobbing done at abort natio*. mr9

Soyer's Sultana Sauce,
FOR 1101. AND COLD DISRES 02. ALL KINDS.

--,....\e
...._ Thia toot deliclorte and appetizing

-v-e
Y..areao Sauce, Invented by the renowned

liIV , "Soma," f.a. the London Reform
4,: Club, 1.,knee Ms demise, mansfac-

„" ;cs. c,..„ tared by the wellknown borr of

iiii::'. ........p.1.:-,l\ Came A BLACCVELL, London, (veto

./..- ~5 ...,,,n. A tbe original recipe. It is thefavor.
~.. a.:, Siii.ilar V,"?inii 531309 in Egland, and OD thetf Continent, with • high and growing

. reputation among American Epi-
cure., and le much approvedof so a

stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion. .
OPINIONS OP TUE LONDON PREFS.

"We recommend our correspondent to try More. Foray's
raw flan, entitledthe lfultlna's Sumo.' It Is made efun
theTorkigh recipe:, lig furor. ereellent, and it anomie con-
siderable aid Incases of maw urn mate morsrms "—lac
Lanr•L

.Sr,ory, Phornat sad Spicy, worthy thegenic!. of BoOr."
"et moot •eloa6'e ed)uuct to Fialf,Fierb and F•wi, efod

obonni he.e a pin.ce on every trable,..—Affuff.
Polo Agent. for the United Braces,

GARDNER G. YVELIN, f. 117 Fulton et, New York,
mod HILLY 3 UAYE, DiComhlll , Gaston,
Far Weby Grocttv and Pratt Denlare enTyAbore.

Jal&Dlnwdly
SCHNECK COMING.—Thia celebra

14 Physician will bete Pitts:nigh

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DUO STOKE UP D. QUO. 11. Er.yean,

.hem te.. 6t4.1 np nn °Melt for the eletn.uationof tra.

Ct ~Nttz,CNIL TION

AL L-DIS E A SES OP THE LUNGS
Altar Dr. ..rl,nect,h, depattate,Dr. (Intr.,. 11. Biqaer has

been pier i.ltd with a Reti.iroteeter, and will examine ok.
;tool. If they their., It.

Dr. Sehneck It the lot ,nt,r of whet I. celled Schnock'n
llwei.tromettr, 1...r examining rho louse, which la highly
rerun/M0nd...1 by thef tcnlty;

Ono townof It Is ph.rrd to the n..kod I resat, and the other
to theear of U. ausco tab,. then, when the patientdrawn a
lung 101 l I.tet.ih, It 11 tnemtla theonit.l rr rattling of the
longa, so loud and dist34.l, t hit by practice It I. eery to de-
termine bow or and what pert.. Is diacated, and ran
unerringly determine .1.-;.tier Itle Totterculona, Pleuritic
er Bronchial coneumption, or whetherIt to an athclioa of
the iIIattPCOLIO membrane of thebronchial tnbt.a, eytupeth/-
sing from the lever er atom ab, and forming prognoolsac-
cordingly.

Ilan, years ago Ia -as gist nup eta bring in the last stages
of consumption, awl was salon from my home Ita
pl.l•In my friend. In Moorwitown, New Jersey, to die. I
waded sway to •niers •Itylenn, was confined to my bed
and my physiotn, who had attended my father's family
before me, .aid I .void not line a week. Then. Ilk. a
drowning eat catetarg at • straw, I heard of awl obtained
tnis preparation uttoots and herb., sett len made. perfect
outworn.,

Itreeaot to me thatI could feel it penetrating my whole
el etent. It ..on, ripeuod U. matter i rul lung., and
weld spit nil more than • plot ol offensive yellow matter
....y morning for more then awe--k. A. 5000 u that be.
gee to ontool..e, ay comas, fever, pain, night aweets, all
gun to here me, and my a; le In tocaMeto giewt Met It
wbs with difficulty I teeth! keep from eating too much. I
eaon gainedmy strergth, and here town growing In dealt
ever atom It tunctoemed ell who thew me, as every one
thonoht 1.1. rtn togone veer to beraleal &gala.

llany of those people eha knew am then aro now Ilelug
In Now Jereey and fhthalelphis, whocould wiry unrulythe moat therm:lnlet.as to the truth of this statement.—
Mine Ira • • leanly tonfining my father, tenth, brother.
sod Meter. all w.th conouroption, cud I alone.. lett

Now I tri 1. the beat hada., bud have for years
Wrtehetr err two hundred nod ten poulnle. Imtnelluietyon my rectrcery I turbe.l T attantlon to the aol, nee of
medicine. end the army ofMIA !ember awe., In tart, Iwae driter. to /1 t.y thegreat number ..1 people cming to

dor sending for me from 101lpa le cure them; mud Iueler'my volt that at dile tloy I hare heal es mach expel I-
core and euccebe In the treatment of this thereat. as en y
etherporton In the country, busing vistte4 man. Pottlowa
dI It, and etodied the various ty pee and forme of thedlseere
peculiar to the onferont phase of ourchouste. I therefore'
feel • c...tahlent :o my mote of trestuent which the.ewho
coptlcel thrlrproc tire to to.t one locality can hardly hope to
Obtain.
I em the proprietor of throe medicine.; the Pula:teakSyrup for Oaneumpre.s. eta Weed Tank /car D 3 spepsy, sad

Mandrake Pine lot Liver Complaint. One bottle of Er.
Waal Tank. aten retiree. the worst cawsof Dlepepsy.The 111.1drake tide hese hicome In 1,311:101013nee h., all
Lllior• "omplairte where porgativr arerequired. TL act
en the liver and rtornach .11111bit to calomel, without I.v.
I any badeffects, and arewarranted not to contain & par-trete of calknoni or mercury.
The Tonle and Pills were originally intended to armlet lite

Pulmoniurl rasp to enena Cutrantoptiou ahen thestomach
and liver are retire disordered; but they wee oftennow tread
wino the longs are not diseased, arab theLapel.'rnaltraThe Pultuoulc &Imp is calcuratedto carrel the lungs,
stomach end hear, and willripen sot remove ail =orbs,
mat ter frum the rtern; but esonetimes the bowels ate so
c..stive., and the liver eV sloggush, that it requires some-
thing mote active with thePorn:route Syrup; Men toe Eea
Weed Touldand dlendrale Pals are required. The dirt,.
ironwhich accompany theSyrup explain *hen they are to
be cured.•

Thom wishing a therrugh ommination with theReepi.en Meter will .be charged three dollars, but all advice will
be given gratis, and I will do all Inmy power to mplaluthenature of their<ma Those dnoiring an examinetion,anJ feeling unable to pay, nerd not heeotoote to troll on ma,
for the SATIN, alt,iii.ll Intl be Mown mod the same Interest
nranifosted In them which Ibestow on thaw.mote Catered.I • antiom to meet and to explain to every one my
manner of treatingthis ImidlemdLsease—Coneumption.

Now, consoniptiteet hereb aplain statement from one
who has made thin disease theta.] of a lifetime;and if the
reader wore In Philadelphia, where I reside, 1 could show
him any Somber of cum that have been matured to health
frvm themoat bopsleu conottion. llowerer, my one who
will take tho to-mole to read thewell authenticated rectal-
ems, will be convinced beyond a doubt of my Millty tocure this terribledi.easo in it. severe.,forma• •. .• •

Dr. tieIIENCH can oleo rehm to somaa the moat respect-ahtecitizens of rittabuigh, whose motive can Go given, end
have Lean, by calling at the Drng Moro of

Lit. GEO 11. IC ETBER •
fo2tif NO. 110Wood strnet.

IRON AS MEDICINE—PERUVIAN SVEDP—A
07.Na/in Done.—l publish below an attract of a fetter
from David Dodd, of litakicoloitas Station of the Allegheny
Valley ItsDived, who.a, cored of a bad form of dyspepsia
by the Use of the Peruvian Syrop. Alr. Boyd le • hotel
keeper, and is e.ll boom and be has nattered for the last
eight ye.ee. 1/e Informs me that be gdned eight potanda
it, flesh by the nee of ono Cottle of the syrup, and has au-
thorized me to nubileh bit letter, which le appeodod. I
refer to the long advertitemeot of the PC.IIITi. Syrup let
another column,fur particulars of its cnrativo powers.

DR. OEO. D. KRYSEIL, HO Wood street, SoleAgent.
JeivotAt 211, 1840

Da. Gee 111 ELTter.:—Slr—Enclosed I wind yen three
dollars fur two bottles of the Peroviao by. op. Igotone
bottle from you about 'three 'weeks ago. If yon recollect
me, Itold you that I bad something like dyspepsia. The
symptom. were wind and pain to the bowels, not pate. In
theback of the took, and at time* diarrhoea. You venom
mended thePeruvian Syrup,and Ithas done me morn geed
than any medicine that I have tried yet, and I bale been
taking medicine for thebuteight years. Ton told me If
I would take three bottlee at was time, you would glee!
for flee dollen, but notknowing whether It would do any
good, Ithought I wouldfirst try one trAllu. Now thatI
am sendtng thebalance of the money to no short a time,you
will send me the other three bottles. DAVID I,OTD.

Fold try DR. GEODGR 11. KLYSE/t, No. 143 Wood st.
fegAthaerT

iILUIBOLD'fi OWNUINE I'BILPARATION.-
116LMBOLD'd brICUU for the Bladder: •
lIELAIBOLOod JAMMU for tho tildnemt
EIKLEIBOLDB BUOUU for t he Omen;
HELNBOLD'iI 11110110 for the Brume;
LIBLEIBOLIed BUOUU for rtervonaneew
BELMBOLDO3 ittICIIU for Lae of Memory;
EIBLIBBOLDTI BUOUU fur Dtmeemnf Viaton;
XtfOMBOLWd BUEIEIU for Difficult Breathlng;
EI6LEIBOLWB DUCUU for West Nemec
lIBLIIBOLTYPI 110011 U for General Debility;
ElEl.llBOLD'fil BUCIIU for Ustivenal latptade;ELELMBOIJME BUCHU for HorrorofDisease;
LIELMBOLDI BOUIIO for NightParma;
LIBLIIIIOLEOB BUOIIU for Watekinear.
lIBLEIDOLD'I3 BUCIRI for Bryn..of the Skin;
11X.LEIBOLU'd 'Mean for Rtopticom.
EIELMBOLVE• BUM) for Palo to the But;
LIBLIIBOLWIS BUCIIII for Henvineesof the Eyelids, with

Temporary Boatodeo and Lrm of fight:
lILLMBOLIfid BUCIEU for :Joann,and Bottle/men with

Want of Atteution, Horror of liont.iyt
BEAN/LIN BUCLIU for Obstructio.:
11111,MBOLEY8 BUCIIIII for EICOINSINI ariaing from Inns

oration, and wit Became of the Evanal Organ., etiettntt in
either sex, from whatever cane.originating.
Bold only by DIY OKO. 11 !Chini., 144 Wood street,

Pituonnth. oe.dawff
Jewelry! Jewerly!!
RDINEMAN & rdaYEAN,

J•weirees, 44. Futh street,.
Have justopened andhevefor Bale, a large
4̀*-4 ÀRRINGS, - - "•

-

FINGER
LOCKETS, - • . "

SILVER SPOONSFMUSICBOXES, rWATCHES,
BREASTPINS,

SEALS,
HEMS,

PENCILS,POOKb' CUTLERY, CREAM SPOONS, ETLIET KM%CHAINS, SPECTACLES,
TOBACCO BOXES,

PORTAIONNATES, -
CLOCHE,

Fancy Goods, etc., etc., all of whioh will be
sold low for cash. del7:d&wr

MANUFACTURE

VAIRBANKS' PATENT PL___ deigbingIMF&ju STtEIE, HAY. GRAIN, ORE COAL, IRON, and for Au purposes ofMerchandising, stealer Dormant orott Whoa;with Flatting Lever or trtthoorIron or Fowlers Oalumns,and ofall threes sod capacities, from Railroad pnrlmsemiu,to thesmall CounterStain, and Balances.
ALSO, they arethe Patentees sad only Danulactnren et the unrivalled JANUS FACED DOURLOCOMAND LATCHES for right or left bend door., of everydm and variously trimmed and BuDdred. corm saw,

PAINT bIILLS, CORN 31ILLS nod MULL/SEEL eArSAGE COTTERS and ETERFERB, BOL" 13.112LTitIETEI8EI
GATE and SUTTER lIINOES, EED CASTORS, AXLE BULLIES, WARDROBE ROWSE, FIRE IRON treawpse .Ar„ Au togetherelth every varietyof Slstlestde Castings and Domestic Hardwaregenerally,

A. KREBS & BRO.

Sithfiff italtfulrs
Corner Wood and Fourth Stis.,

PITTSBURGH.
WILLIAM SCHIICZUWIN,

Practical Lithographer,
Nos. 17 and 19Fifth at., Pittsburgh.

CAPP, DIPLOMAS, SCOW CARDS, PORPRAM.
LAarm, BONDS, CIiRMICLITRS OF Pi CS&

lIDADS, DRAFTS, Ac. acd

flUsTrom'smetiOtr,Ul
FOP.,icowsiiTlON

Ca tetraot Wastoing
CLOTHING, TINS-AND LABOR atm.

Indispensable to Ilousekteptts.
TIIE MOST SIMPLE,ECONOMICAL and

durable article aver offered lonia &We toallaTlatsthediscomforts of wash day.
Da.pription.

It comlate of a metal ay Nader, withthe riba on the in.side. and an Interinrcylluderofwood withAbe. Thais le •apse of foam Bto 8 Inchesbetween the terocylindars. Onscrank tarn. cyliuderi at the some time in ormadta di-rections,rapidly creating a suds, graving the Tater through.theclothes, and effectively removing tits dirt. itsactionof thewater doe.tlis work quickly, &enemaerAtraly withrubbing, and thin caves the wear akimbo..
JADLIIII D.RODGERS, . 118lJones' An.Y,nil., t..gout for Peruckylyarda.

SULLIVANA AYATT, Proprietors,
64 SeekmanStreet, New 'Fort.N. B —State and Calmly Rights for eels, and outshoots

eupplied Roth 'drabirtes et rholeiale en liberal Wu.
aBT A A1...W.1. In operation bye Imams daily: elmr adult'avm, 439, grouters!. fe29.2t0da.18

Mrs. Winslow, .•

Anexperienced Nurse and Female Phyriclazyprelontio to
theattention of mother. her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

whkh greatly facilitate. thepromtw of teethkgeby Mite.,
lugthe gum., redacting all intlatrnaehl—wlll llny efiLtaPoly acid apiwroodle action. and la
SURE TO ILICGIMATE TEIE BOWKLII.
Depend upon It. =then, Itwill giro net to yottnelves, sad

Belief and Ilealth to your blob.
Wehave pot op and sold this article for over ten year;end CAN BAY, IN °OM/MENGE AND TRUTH ofItwhatwe have never been MKS. Ithlotoasy dopy

" 'r m"liri°" --1 WINNLO WS* !NEVER' LIS . 12YAILEDIXA 16.10Til ING GLELNBTAIMI
TO EFFECT CURE! siamp. 'wet Iav•lyseed. Never did we illsewan lavtaace
of dissatisfactionby any one ills nand It. Oaths contrary.all aredelighted with It. operations,and %welkinWm of
Wmm ,ndation of its meavl effects end medical vlrtosi.

e speak to this matter .WHAT WE DO SNOW;after
ten Teats' expenrtee, iND PLEDGE OUR REPUTATION;OR TUE .FULPILLMENT OP WOAT WE HERE DE-
CL eR N. Inclement °retina-Mace when the Infant to we.Gqing fmm pain and rthattation, relief will b. fogad-ID
allot.a or twrtty minute.after the syrup IN scimharterted.This valuable preparation I. the prawn:lol=lotOne of
the moat EXPERIENCED and SEIM CL NURSES fn New
England, and has been need with NETER PAILING,IIIIO.CEPS in

TOOIISANDS OF CASES
it trot only rollorm the child from pahostrit lovitooratelth.stomach and bawels, comet.acidity, mai elicit Woman&

ettcraw to the .bolasystem. Itwillalmmtinstintly Min.
Griping in the BOWS'S and Wind Celle,

and =ermine.= VOrt. =Woos, which,if totspeedily re-CHILDREN medied, end in
de+oh. We tbs EMT
AND MUSICS,
Til WINMLD, all eases of DYBENTERY AND DWI*
ELICEACHILDREN, whetherit or from tesibingorfrom eny otter tense. Wewin:Oda/1y tomer acebervhoOnla child =tieringfrom soy ofohs foregoing celesta:tide—DO:;13f LEY YOUR PRJUDICES, NOR PREPEEJUDICESOF OTILERF, steed between you and your enlikringend the relief that will be 648E-7e,, RBSOLITIELTUttE—tofollow thenetof this ined.kins, it timely nod.Foildirection* for uslog will ...aunty eachbottle. Rabe
Kemal=unless the tap•lmlle of CURTIS PURIM%New York, Is on theoutside wrapper.

bold try Druggists throoghtdr. the world.
Principal Dilice, 13 Cedar Striat, A. V.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PERDOME.
Fold by B. L. FAIINI=TOCK.eg CO, termer Wood sad

Foerth wee= =to, OEO. K. KEYSER, 140 Wocd street.felibdeortelyT

insutagt.
Delaware Mutual Safety Iniarance Company

Imorporam by Oa tyLarsturei qtrauutonue, ties.
Office, 8. E. Corner Third and Walnut ate.,

111.121NE LVSURASCEB an Yawl( Cargo, tad 7reitthsW all parta or the world.
/147.41VD INSURAWLES on Good% by after% Canal%Lai.sod Land Carriage% toall part. of rile Cab..
FMB MM US= an Merelesndla generally.—OnStores, Dwelling Howes, to

ABUTS 01 THE COMPANr;
Nossiceaa 1,1559.

PhiladelphiaCity e per trot. Loan..... te)
Peonaylvanie State

...... 114.555 led
Bill. 151,05 CO
Unilodßtates Treasury Notes and Intenset due. 55,678 64
Temporary Loa. to Cityof OU
Railroad CI Wr cont. at0rtgage80ndi....,—......._... 65,600 .0
Peaks to Penna. a. R. Clam nod humane:a C0.... 15,0V5 00
Weal Pnibulelphia Paascroger Railroad Coa. 7
flooper rent coupon bonds.--

etidlortgages and Real Beath 75,363 35
Balmsce doe at apaches, Premiums on blarloe

Policl-a, Interest and other debts dun theCa
Cash en Deposits to

promos
William 1110.1n, ,-- Damned E. Sinks
Edmund A. Ponder. J. Y. PantroomTheopltUnsPaulding. IS Slam,
John IL.Pescoa, Edward Dullngtor,
Jahn0. Dams, H...Joara Brook.Jahn

Tnainair, epanapr Mollratn,
Wrallam Els, Jr., TOomaa 0. Llano,
Isom D. liarlo, Robert Burtch, Jr.,
William0. Islalg, , Jamb P. Jones
Josph U.Seal, Jams D.MgParlrrotDo. IL M. Unston„ Joahns P. Myra,
George D.LeJper, John D. Semple, PIUS',
Ilugh Craig, D. T. Morgan, "

Owls Relies, A. B. Ber.or,
I Wid. B_AMTIN, throttles.

11108.0. [LAND, Vim Proddent.1,/Secretary.
P. A. Agent.,

ao.l:lpl—no".{ 95 Pimuurka.
indam ty zipabriet Lose by Fire.

/re. 4 0. Ire Man Company of
T tLADICLPI7I.I.

Offiee 43.5 and 437 Chestnut st., near Fifth
6 tatumuist of Assets, Jaunary let, 111.16, published .m ..

lily toau act of Assembly. being
First Mortgages, amyl, assumr—..—...-41,731,666 St
Foal EataM(pnariat sane 6103,913b1) coat 77,764 71
Tr...pantry Leans, on ample Co"Wand S..

inting
. .

Stucky (prosant 'alto, $36,657 721cost.1,
andbillsb

.- 71 6.4.
4,50 40

tki

rt,0111,1M4 tll
11e..71” only Proitr horn Pnqulome whimi thin Comp.

ay mudivide by law are from KUM/ which havo been des
tocontood.

flunr•nres made on every description of Property, InTown sod Cdootrl. at rates an low w• en conelmont with
security.

Sloe. their Incorporation, a period of thirty years,
they have paid Loewe by Ere, b,.oarnoubt exceedingino YeQimu J Ik2arr, thereby affording elide:n*of the
•draotagre of Inatrancit, S. their ability ant ditpo-
whim, t.../ meet with proniptneas liar/1110ra

borags is
UN.. paiddortug the year 1359.--.

WAWroth.
Charles W. Bancler, Mordecai D. Lewin,Tobias Warrnet, ['arid B. Brown,Wooed Grant. . 1.. 11..,
Jacob It South. tdward O. Dale,
Georg. W. alcharde. George

011 A RUSS N. BANCISER, PreOdeut
lOW AUG 0. DALE, Vivo Pry...We.

Ws. A. 5r...., Becretery pro tem.
J. GAILDNSE COFFIN, Agent,

MTh (Mira Northeset our. Wood and Thirdata
VIRk IASUILAXCAL,

Rellium Mutual iIISOTROCI touipailv of
tooBeiidlnoi, Perpol Od, Aler,baurthio, Purottora

Ac., In Town or Cunotry
Office No. 3118 Walnut Street.

O.Pa"$177.231...Aa5kra 1'170,479 I.illouro
/Oat Slortipoooo Improved Coy Pro; col!. worth

double tb0at00nnt........- $1151.000 00
few/. lt.ilruad Co'. d perrent Nut too Loan,

City ul Philadelphia, do Jo 6.000 00Peon.ylreola Rollrouf Co'. Stock diolOo 0.;
Mock of theReliance Ilotnal Insuran.Co 10,100 0..!luct of Ooonly Piro

It
...... I.oOu 00

dt..ok 01 lalaw.> M. It Itiourauto Co 100 00
Union X. inectaoce Co. Acrlp ......

....
310 00

RgtedYable, bulb:Lode pop,...... 50.373
Houk ALcuaolo.. ,-00..., 7,y11 nl

Ti76,4P1 48
OLZII TINGLEY. Pr...14.01l

11enStng.loy,
Wra.ll.,Shotopol•
/todortck kmw.,
Q. Piovlovoon,
JohnR. WOMPU.
U. o.reon,
ILobortTolanai,
riod.o.ick

Jnaom & Kmdv ud

naeunel I.l.apnecu
linbert.teen,
N'lth.nSloane,
Benj. W. Tingley
Marshall 1101,
Z. L0t112,1,
Mae. Le 1.3 ,1,
Jacob T.Beebe,
Bolltb Bowen,
Jot. Ole ell , 1414tu•gt.

B. it IIIN00:11AN, h. -rata/1.
J. 0. COFFIN, Awn.

Korth-teatcorner Tbirdand Wirod Aro*"

Vat, Marine. and Inland Insurance.

INSURANCE CO. or NORTII AMERICA,
PHILADIMPDIJ.

IncmiAnda,lllo4.—Carltal.-...1.500.11•0
Amt., /scum, 10. 1,50 51.1444
DIEGOT.NIS —Arthur a. C. n. Fem.! W. Jr-.,.Jche
Iln•ora,BangnelY. Smith, Ch.rk. Taylor, Ambn.e

Jab, tldi, Richard D. Wc.A. Webb, WWI..
Bare., James 1.Di•-tson, A. Along. Wain, Job. Muum.
O.D.I.liarnADA, rani. IL Com Edv•grd It.Irmtter.

AlArral. M•ara, &key. A WritUR O.00171 11, Pregt.

• NSURANCE CO. or Tilt STATE or PA.,
PLULAPELPITIA.

-' •

Assets February L woo Ls.
GI ItELToll4—llenry D. Sharrerd, Blown Toby, CliarbeiHasaloafer. William IS. Health, John B. Dodd. floor) 0.

llmemati, Marks S. Lewis, George O. Canon, William IL
White, George ILSSamuel Grant, Jr, Thomas Warnee, Thomas IL Manion. thritiliTD.SLIDRItiItD;

Wcusasi IItarn, Drey. Preeldent.
salLlnattranceLo theabove Old and Reliable Companies,=Lie obtalted by application to
felbolly W. P. JONED, Agent,al Wester n.

kntlituleirittits tetras and Lilo
INSUILANON GOMPAN T.

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPoB.ITII TON OUSTOM UOOl5l

will oseke an wad. of Insommoe, either Naval:m.l ce
Limited, On 410007 deOCriptlOP of Property Of
et reasonable ratite of proottam.

ROBERT. P. KIND, President.
If. W. BALDWIN, Bios PraeLlsot

FL R. Dole,
Genre W. Bruen,
Jmeopli S. Paul.
John Clia.meo.
IL Mita. ....

J. 0.00/PIN, Afoul,owner Third and Wood .tr..t..

Chutes P. Hayes,
IL 0. Zugllse,
P. 11. Revery,
C. Sherman,

liegargeo,
I. Bescresterl,Pearvotery

Western tr.stsense vompnny
PITTBOORMIt.

011OROM DARSIO, Preeten.
P. M. GORDON, Socreary.

OVNICE, H.. 0 2 WC., Sire, (Spann 1 IS*steno.%
np este, Matures

Intl !wortagentetnen of Pt. and Yonne Stake
Home ,footitutozo managed by Dossier. tem an welt

Um.* eei £t itq, 04.1 1010 are determined, by
promptnetaand bberahot, to meting it. Me alinesder eIOo&
Melo kens serunwt. ofertrog It. pedatton tt hoot
donee mbesutured.

ARAZTA, APRIL 80, MA.

Hort/pg._
Otoc,frond:am

.

Opoo- Acconata.
Cub
PretAlum Nam_
Note. mod BMA Dloomonted....—....... .

.$ 90.000 00
7.100 00

290 0
17,996
111.557

90.678 12
. 9,9

ow. Danis,
R. M.ller, Jr.,
J.Rhea Thumrt,

G. W. ha14.114
J arum McAuley,
Alukauder Fpcnt,
,trfraw Ackley,
enykn

Wm. MrE night,
NA!LAMA 11.M.,
Ahm.
David M. Long,
William U.9ml
O. W. alckommm,

F. M. GIORDON.~7
13usoica Insurance Co. of Ponuopivaula

Oulu, No 99 /Paler Bred., Piasturgh

J. II /1110.81,181110E1Z, Pros:few.
BODCRT TLYNIT, hvretary

Motion. to Imam aplurtoil Motto of Pirorod Marine
ABBUTB, MAY 2d, 11150.

Nab In Pittsburgh Trust Company. $60,800 86
elcuk Itue-10111.-leiyeble on deinand...------- 41,940 00
Premium Now...r......»- . 44,623 60
bur-bunted Notes_._.,............ -............ ------ 83,127 P2'
Pondsand'ldertgagei.7--. ..--- - 10,409 83
900 .Eves Irina CityBent litak--cost 15,000 00
200 do Brchanp Bank Btock-coet...... -...-- 11.300 ria
200 do Allegheny Batik Eihrock-caut---- 10,003 00
100 do Mechanics . Bank Muck-cost

..... 1,64 a 63
.. 12,862 75

DrUCTOI/1. $240.190 63
O. W. Cam,
been 31. Pennock,w. W.
P.. T.=r.,
David ld'Candlrs,
Wallam Deen,
lderson.

J. 11.13boonbarger,
W. ILND:nick,
John A. Canghay,
C. W. BalcbAor,
It D. Cochran,
Jemee 1. Banosti,

vnynamd Wm. J.
GRJUILT WFCBTERN

LNI3IIRANCEI & TRUEST COMPANY
OF/1011 IN OOMPANVO BUILDING,

O. 403 WALNUT STREET,

atlicricccil capital...
Avg!labia Imola over

..-..5500,000 00

..,......330,00000
VIRE, MARINE, OA.IIIIO Mild INLAND INEURANCE

TLIOMAS ILI/PRIER; /Lent,
No. ur Wateratroet.

fiteuriuut: ,
NORMEIIiGRN•

Assurance Company,
80. 1 MUOIIDATE BTHJSZT. LONDON,

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
OAPITAL_ ---. ..----$0,290,000 00
PAID UP &PITA!. AND SURPLI/S— 51.1 94,1 1 1 00
ANNUAL 1,000,000 00

ITIMS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Lone or Dant•ge by UM nitmnt ertrY &ecliptic. of

Property. The Ra:. of Pre.1110,4 are modern-nu and, In
IL us., bated open tne dist-actor of the owner or occu-
pant,and themerit. of the risk.

Lome promptly oklJnated and paid withont reference to
London. speceal pcnament food protodal no Philadel
Waft, rayon.; et is Inbtu ccuentry.

LX1311.101C411 to PITLID9/1011:
Mczara. J.EPOID McCully& en.t1.14 W.AI

" John Plnyd A Co, 173 "
"

litvern A Eirtpatriete,lt3 Liberty 4r0..1
L' Grepf A Co., D 9 wood

" WII.OO, trellroy tCo., 114 W. street
" Jew. bleCandles• t Co., 102 "• .•
" Nlmick A Co., 96 Water .trrrC
" ft. A. Yabnestock ACo., Flrat and Wood stmota;

J,. Wax:well • Co., 8.-cond W,Ol streets;
.• W. Cooper k Cu, Llntrty ~reef;

Ilan-Held a Co., Voorth and alarket streeLn
McOmullota, Moans ACo., Woodand Water NU.

11.{141130. to POILA9IMPIII.I.
Onorge H. Stuart Esq., 13 liana.tend.
?damn. Myers. Clogborn ACo, 232 Market•streeli

Wm. MIK. A Co., 22 liont* Front slineli
11VCCitebrall *Collins,Front and New MT ,/Williams ACo, 613 Slarkot atm. •

" Jamm Crabam•A Co., =and 22 Letitia slieet;
Joseph B. Mitchell, Esq.. Ptemdent Mechanics' B.M.
James Unpin, Em., PreaLlent Union bank:
lion. W. A. Porter, into J oda° IMprente Court

JABlicS W. MILICOTT, Age t,
mliklydls Mira 100 Wood treat

ALLEGE ENY INSURANCE CO
oh' PITTSBILIII.OII.

OFFICE—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Bock,

INSURL'S AGAINST ALL KIN S OF
rian 0101) MARLIN 11181111 •

18AAO JONEd, President 001110 D. MrCO D, Fire
FresidePt D.61 COOK. lineretarYl Capt. wit..t.te)tDEAN,

(lepers] Agent-
Dutscroas—bome Jones, C. O. mangy, Homey Child,

Capt. ILO linty, John A. Wilson, B. L. Fabnestock, John
D. 10.Cord, Capt. Adam Jacobs, It.P. Sterling,Capt. Witham
limn, Rolm. L. McGrew, IL Dods.

Citiscal !Nuance Cumpany of Yithbergh,
Office, oor. Market & Water Streets

(rum rtoos,i
Wm. RACIALLY, Pr.ldent

Etrcu Rat, Secretary.
INSURESSTEAMBOATS ANU CARGOES.

t.:y;slu•t LOP 4 and U.m•de to the Neelzatton of lho
Seuthero, tool We tern Riven, Ltk.. and Boon.;

end the Leolyttion 4.1' the Sesa
limares egeleet Lonand Dateate by Fire.

OlagerOILI:

Win Beg.lay, Ilan.T. M. !lowa, J.. M. Coper,
Jas Part, Jr., C 2.qc, N. Henbane,
LI Y. Jonra, Capt. N. C. Young, J. Calderon. Jr.,
Ironic'.Boller., H. U. Kier, Jolla B. Dilworth,

Juba Solplon, Barclay Broken.
dontrled

Pittsburgh Iniiiruhre tummy,
Office, cot nor Markot and Water Eltroete,

V. A.Kri./611/,f4.:'y.
In•nio•aralarl IJoll and Cargu lU.U, on the. Okla and

Mianiselppi riven and tiMutants,and Marius 11.1•1.•
hagy.

Au.] against Lnwnr Damsgs by Vire.
And agalust th• Pnlle ol ins ben• .cl Iulawl Navigallun

and
nisa(2l3lB:

Ma:swim Modify,l Christian Yerkor,
JohnP.cort. ! Mark WWM..,
!atal,' DlVlerrk an, I Janlca linrdon,
Jam.. al orshall. 1 Charles A. Dray.),
Chro, kr 1.tath,..1., Chsrins Geartng.
Ftl.i•aa trarr.l 31 K bloortmad,

beilnri ILDanl..), Joshua Rhodes.
INsllt.l. • Harr,

—....

l'ronsylvtioni soonntate co., of Fittsturgn,
UfflC`4, Nn. tr 3 t.'“itrth Street.

Capital and Sarni., fITer ...... $150,000 00
6.111010..

Jacob Painter. ; wads aacopt,o
Oro. W. Atultb. . 4 A Oanier,
A S Jot...I ILot.eri Patrick.
I.ly paw;.... 11,r, Nproul ,°floors,protil,I Nicnola. Yo.rgbily,
0 A o.lton ; loom. U 11,4.41n.

Thls Catufeiuy bow 1.415 losses from th.>date of Itain,r
poratf,i In 18,4 np to_May, 1hoO. to antir.out of $.1.).c.,KA 07,
in toot,. torekularermiannnal [Oaklands of loom i.te 15
per ct f...rlin4 ententeof IL.I etabfiliy and narfalnean

1,p.-ial ati,ntlon Oren in 'tante:are of Darsot
70..0.. b. tering of one to Ohm. yearn,
tz.,,Fts LlbkllALLY ADJUNTND A PROMPTLY PAID.

A A 12A Hit IKg. Prr.alai•nt
I 0111 kll fkirnntAry •••AltelAwAnit

situtng Itlattputo

SkWIN4I 31..14;111.NES
WES NEW tIIUT 11.1i if ACIIINF.3 are oz.preuly

adapt.nl For all alansilactortng purpoaa• and Fanoly
arrar.tt..d, and •111 l.aauld rot •••te A.a/f t4e-nama•y

chatRed ter any nth" Mu-blne of cluing the, •••aa
an•• It, g0,.1 . mannzr. Cali and .* (UM K-

ane pert-basing. AGENTL , WANTED.
W a I.At°CeLl., Ao+lo.jal.i.lamF W 0 011 !Markel Sa . op•talr•

. „.

WE. BRAAN CO.'S31
• but CLE

FAMILY rtslYool
PRICE t5.

J v..). Akvnt• PRICE
Bend far

aen ru!nr. rag aud elem., Nt ru Mark., wort (up
.talrs ) W. NOKTIt

_—

Tag ICILCAIX & 1111108 Plttrq CLAI,3 PREMIUM
Sewing. Machines
00MBINE ALL TILE 0001) QUALITIES
N.J.I WLeelerA lillautia,Grortr & 11.1tre.,1. 51. Blou•T's

and Ells. Howe'. Patent , AND 18Lick:MIND BY EACH.
Thst4.rs• PATIOT LOOPEtt 'which Is applt.l to them

114.11lues. (the Wilcox l Ok. Petetato Is so coustmcted
ss to

KNOT EVERY STITCH,
Thus to. init.g• sewn which cans, he rlpped,even though

ery thirdstitch be era Another feature shun Is r e.markableshoot this Looper 1., if cart...[ by o•y. potsibs/cy
MISS A SINGLE rITITOII.

C•Il and examine•t
NO. 51 FIFTH STREET,

101 PORBASKS • EWINi flebrtgal

!Mamas.
OEOII4E P. HAM ILToN IIAnCUS W. At:DM/N.

HAMILTON & AtiIIESON,
ArTVItSkaYB AT LAW,

1/Mc. Nu. 119 Fourth Air..t, Plmuorlre. .9.1t d
aa. cowsa ‘11.1.11117.i. WWI.

OOLLIEIt & SI'BRIDE.
A rroßyiny AT LA IP,. .

do 101 FIFTH STREET,
del li.nd

SASIUF.L A. PURVIANCE,
AITTORNEr .41. LAW,

trit,—Corot r of Falb and W,llaatreata,
PITTSISURGII, PA.,Will practice and attend to calleettant In W.count'. el

Armatroug, tioavet and Maio, nla.lad
C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney um! Countgellornt Law
I=l

li U 11 N ' S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street

mylfl. 11, v.) =s!l=l

NicK.NiollT & CARNAHAN,

NO. 110 FOURTH STBEET,

5A30.6rn.1 PITTSBURG% PA

lItISII & SIACKENZIE, Attorpoyn at Law,
VinceNo.oo Yourthdrat. Plttabargh, P.. Notary Pub

Bo awl Ohio Cornmlanloner. app

13oots %Sr ,Sboce

SPRING BOOTSA SHOES.
W. E. Schmertz & Co.

HAivi!direc:" .live a.splondid nssortmentlia.
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

Alan, the limpet variety et Yontbaand Chilate. BOOTS
and a 110ES errs brought to this city, which they eraselling
”ry, low at

meal No. 31 Fifth IStre.t.

NEW STOCK JEST OPENED

JAMES ROBB,
No. 89 Market Street,

Clawing Jawrotorard from tho Lot with a largo and welt
whittled stock of

BOOTS AND Ed-101CH
Of every varietyand style, I. newprepared to wall upon
hi. friends and costumer.. Illsstock comprises ous of the
largest assortments lope feted frost of lbsrsonetalos.

sarlowlieol, Allow.' and Chlldroies ugh MeLai BOOTS,OSTLERS, SLIPPEISS,OPICILAS sod TIES.
Alen', Bop, andToot& Roo Calf Boots, Goßora, Oxford

Tits, Dancing Pumpo, Opera Bwsa, lawUng to., all
of •hid; be will .11,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH
All la snot w.1.1do well to .11 and examine his Mack

bnloraLamellae. elaaarlisra. .yd JAMES Roth.

IF YOU DESIRE A NEAT AND
GOOD 8130E,

Of tho !stoat ogles, go to the PEOPLE'S 011 E AP 8110 E
BTORE, •bete yoo coo select from •new Wok.

D.8. DIITENBACTIER,
rardl Nu. 16 Fifth stmt. recood door from IhrteL

BUY YOUR SHOES

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
No, l 6 ilirfll STREET, wood door from MarkeL

D. 8. DM= BAClIER.
the People's Shoe store

D. B. DIPPENBACHDR,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SUOES AND GAITERS,
1011

Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths and Ohddron,
N0.15 Forth

nottlend Inter !gullet.] AITHIWRGII.

SUNDRLES-300 bags prime Rio Coffee;
bids. prune N. O. tdolastog

60 hbdo setae N 0 Bogor, tobids. Poona Sy ntit,
100 Das.Mould Caudle.; 40 do N. Y. Byrots
100 do Rode Ike", 60.65. Istorted Tobias;
1bbl.: Cotand Yry Sob.; 26kegs 6 twist do

tostoreand Ptsde 'LlTtlal L 6111.1M11LE,
cuff • " Mo. 112&andstreet.

MEYER'S MIRACULOUS VSRMIN DISTSLOYERy
The Only Rentedy Oa the Mole WortiSore to £.l47ininette
RATS. WC., ROMIOACNI4, 11.8, AIM, Motegvneeso, TZ.A/e,
tame, Mom, Olean %fox= AND Guam. Meson, A=

50,000Bcan Sou, INors Norm!.
Those Oelehrated Remedios have been exteitslvely newt

go twenty-two years Inall parte of Europa, and thelrosirae
alone power have been attested by the Gouda of Roar*
henna, England, Amnia, Prosslat Bavaria, Sa.von4 Balgh
pen, kintland, Naplets, fie, and OrbChemical properties
exanstoed,andapproved by the mustdlechasoilahed Medical-
'mottles allover the world.

Their deetructiveness to all blade of semen and 'lnsects
hos been entitled to this country by the DIN:Mors of the
menus Public lostitutiem, Planter..Partnere, Nepenthes
of [feels, Wareboneee, Rtanufactories, and by mime db
ingnished private citizens.

NumerousTrelmonlals and CertiflMtes of the cacao of
these Butnedieecan be seen at the Delmt.

Fur sally Wholes!.brandRetail, lavantor and Pro.
prlotor, JOSEPH Mifflin.Practical Chantlrt,

612 Droadway (cor. Hossitoo el,)Nov York.
General Agentfor the U. scam add Canada", TR6UER-

-1011 V. RCYSLTTON, Druggist, No. 10 lAstor Rome, and 417
Broadway, NewYork.

Tor to In thiecity, vbolada and retail by R. R. 8110
CARS ACO, corner Want .od&. nod eta: J08.11.611 LNG,
Owner Diamond and Market et. BRER HAM A ITIIEN
NAN, Allegheny. deCterndfo
SLIJTI/ILILSI nOTIIJAILLSO VILITI/11188111
Don't fail to prooare Virg. VVinglow a Booth

log gimp for ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earthf.
It greatly facilitatesthe process oiteething by softening the
raw, reducing all Inflammation—Will allay pail,, and la
tore toregulate the bowels. Depend upon itsmothers, It
will giverest to yonraelres, and roller end boalth to poor
infanta. Perfectly safe to MI CUM

rel. valuable preparstion is the proscription of one of
seemoo.xperfencal sud skilful female Physician. In New
Cogland, and has 'been awl with oe'ver.faillog sorban to
millions ofcaws.

Ws behove It the best and sorest remedy to the world, In
all me. of Lkssentory and tdarhoes In Children,whether It
arfroa from tsethlng or from Rlllother CRCS..
Iflire Andhealthcan be estlmatod ti] dollars and cents,lt

la worth Its weight Ingold.:
Killion. of bottles are abld every rear In the United

thetas It Is an old and welldsiolrentady.
Pater ONLY 11 OLNTH A EOTTLIL

/Z-Nonerenalnenrdneethe boatedOUEIT/B /IYIII.
[ln New Yore, loon theoutside vr ,?per,601 by Dlngalate throughoutthe wbrid.

DR. 0110. EL KZ Y 8 MI,Agent for yttlaborglLmadewlyter

13-11INKY S. U0=412.113.
forwarding and CommWinn Merchant,

ANDWHOLESAIJI DELLERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds..Fish,And froinee Oomph45.5 Fe. IS Med Stmt. 114thuria.

GUINNESS 4t, SUN'Scars! DOME' 870107 AIM PORTERIrorsale ImperialPinta and Common Pinta. _
BY TLIBLB SOLE ANBNT

YOB TUBMIITED OTATER,
; E. nABiE'• • ! --an T,

127.Petal Street, Ntivr-Yor
• to. ...u4miem113Arden by mall cantally

_special Itattull• i
--
------

LAKIG SUPERIOR COPPER KILL
&SD

d.IVI E L T I N G W onns.
1=1:3

PARR, BVCIIRDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SILEATHINO,

BIIALI64e• and BOLT UOPPILK, PlagesSED COP
PTE 1.01T05t.., &lid" , a.
Also, Impurisrs and SIETALIS, TIN PLATS

71 ELT I As. Cot:stoutly on band. Tiameol
gschloss 0111E1 Tools.

Witt'dwutl, No. 1-$lO uazi 11U Second streel,
Pittsburgh, P•ana._ .

EMIMOMM=

tm... 4tr, };-,
pkoik

-

"

. ,

Tr EELE R'S PiTENT
11

SZLP-LEVELING

SC.ALES,
That don't require one to carry arrond.• rplrit.lorol,but

which Aiwa,. show of themselves Jumt how they ought to
stand to welch Pernrctly.

Sarney took Vie ktgboal prow ortr Iho Fefrhanki
Seale of the k! Fair Aoki &re, at they do tow ad eine.

Tn., are now; mad.. cf Pituiburgh Iron, •od will ho
mad,. hero when the Ntiew preach • point th•t will Justify
it. ,UAY, COAL, 011K, RAILROAD wad all other liattle•
tusdo to order.

/161-fteprOre peomptly nog!, by nailingon the Agent
Nth, to Rostra. DICKI/ON. STY:WART t 00; LYON

600/411 310RION A COLTAItT; F. C. NFOLEYNIMICS A CO, and ell ottore using, onr
ISAIAH DICKEY, Agent,

Pitt.burgh, Penna.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

J•ONH:6, BOYD dr, CO.,
2.laotatactorero of

CAST STEEL
SPRING, PLOW AND A. 11. ST,REL,

SPRING AND A XDICEC.
Corner Ross and First Sts.,l.olOurgh, Pa.

ocl9
W. aAL➢4, n➢w uw0.,.. ➢ROTtlt➢➢.

[Ate or Pltubargh.
PITTSEIUMOII COMMISSION 110U8IC.

WALSER & BARNEYS,
COMMISSION MICH.CIIANI'ht

PITTSBURGH DIA N UP ACT HUB BOOBS,
COAL OILS AND Inn tR MERCIIANDISt,

No 160 Pearl Street,
ICIUNV Z care x.

Silfro:,nzionti,wa said".ll.l4 bfch pr,p,perwon.l at
teralon shall t• given, atli proce.inpromptly rernittod.

Brwc., Rich.,nl.lCo:3l;a3r. John Black A Co.,
Aloiend, N leg, ,I McKee. k Brother,

111...”.Admen., u A Co. WlBon k V.
Jo21:10

1,0LI. kti Gr 4 H:XCILAN CiIti.
SIGHTI ILLS DBAWN. BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN Q. CO..
UN Tilt: UNI,N BANE, LONDuN, iN er.MS OW CNN

POUND STRRIANO AND UPWARDS-
Alley Bolin 4. [h.. prmetpal ettlb and towns of F: &nee,

Bo lloDAnd, O.romny,Rcoutis nod °Wet KuriTenn
Pisles conelsotly on hand tor sal* by

WV. EL WILLIAMS Co.,
Ite.skers. Wood atrveq. corner of Third

•it 1. 111,161,...w• .
_

Y. I.IILIZZ.
SITIIROW PO.

ROBINSON, MINIS N. aHLLEILS,
FOUNDERS AND !MACHINISTS,

WABET I INT (.4 "V N WORK S
Pitteburgh, Penna.

Office. N0.511 lll.rk•l eeeeee .

flanctractore•ll kind. 9fSt.t.Arn sp.! %I:II Ifacblunn andShovt Irno

Jol.bl.r anti ttoµsirl:.•Intwonah..rtnotice. rarlklydic

J. SCOTT, Daudet,
tAS removed to the houso lately occupied
u?: Wm. 0. Ward, :in. Ira I. street, (sslfiltb elde,)

third dour above Iland street.
Office nom. from 0 e. C. till scat 'dr.

JOHN B. LEIB.
H(• FIAN' P 'TAILOR,

No. 03 sleirketSt., Pittsburgh.
A good tosortment ~f CaAnne.. COSSLNERLS,

VESTI.7., C01t12113, and all gooas scotsl.lo for gentlemen.'
orarjoo tool-rot

atro..L.ra rro.r ri, an.4. la the latost of the
mr.t.s.led„

4kt ki 1., 11:12

NTIiAW BONFittTS AND sinTs, •

BONNET 11111EYSS.
FLOWERS. lc,

0.1 MARKET SUM
torleAplie P/1730/7/tGa
RAIL ROAD SPIED COMPANY.

Joseph Dilworth D. W. C. Illiw•11.
i.Suctrors to Poror. Rolfe a• $11.111.1.)

IIaititACTLUILS
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street Foul Cherry a'llev,

44.11:1,d5. PITTSBURGH. PF.NVA
Mc 1(1 Dtt: [M. CO..

Forwarding and COMMOISiOII MerchantA,
And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann

facturew Conegonirata and nyder, for LEAD, lIIDES,
LIEIIP, PRODUCE, kc, Prompt sae.-

• Don to ractiving atad forwarding.

Mo. 49 Commercial tttttt Rt. Loul■

N. 1101,MR:13 o IS N

Foreign and Mantic Bills of Exchange,
CITATIFICATES OP DEPAMIT,

DANE SOTS'S AND gPLCIII,
NO. 67 MARS ET BTRIMS, PITTSBURCIII, PA.

11111LeoItectIone moat, ou .11the priucipal Ones through.
nt tht. Dotted Btitr.. ap22.lnly

%YR:Y:OI[IN 6L C U N,
Iktanatteturnrs and Denlnn/ to All Moth of

TOBACCO. SlitIFF AND CIGARS,
A N D

L.FIALF TOEACCO,
Corner eSeastlaPhi Strati and Daman./ Alley,

PITTSRITHIIII.PA

L=7 ;;V,5 4.7.till• .76-1."
NANO/ACTLIZJIMID DULL Aa

WoodOn and Willow Ware

DAMMED, ➢ROODS, DRUMM, CORDAGE, AO.

11=1,2

■o. 21, Mantood.—
ezimanunant.

1)11-0STSTTEMS bTOSIACII BITTERS—-
•Lath supply sm.%by JOALPUILLILLSO.

tiustncso "totters & ertangas.
TIISSOLUTION.—The parizership her:W--.ljfore between T. WilltaniCatudielug,e wilierxisting the firm

a
styleand ad 111.18321.7.OLE:SDI:4;W, was Vistolved on the second instant byToe bud/weed the concerti Sabo tabled b 7either pwly Co the old stand, No. 61 Hand at

C. T. 11.1188XLL.
of Mama • Clandlatag.Pitttabarnh, April ith, 16ff. ap9.3td•

DISSOLUTION.—The firm of J. r.LAUGHLIN t 00., 1. this day. climbed kimntsol
consent., W. W. MAIR withdrewing hews the oncers.
lieblittlea will be mat by R. T. Llsgoll, Jr..and J. Y.lllO.LAUGHLIN, who will here thecustody of the booksehdoprno, spa settle up thealta,, of the soo.at their °HEMN0.70 Water serseyoue door below thehomes ofHellman.Rehm A Co. J. Y. MoLAITGELLIS,

E. T.LIGICIL,ItiL,Pittsburgh,April 2.1, MO. W. W. HAUL •

C•G-PARTNERSIIIP.—T h undersigned
haw this d,7 formed sat partnership under therm=

and etyln,.heretofece,of J. Y. IdeLAVGIILIN CO,.
They willcontinue thebarium of'hyoid tonearnandnose.
ufacture Japanned, Owl% 616r71ne, Dub, Cellar, Raillecknamelled and every deecrlptken of rum, *dared
Leather. 616cd., No. 76 Waterare..

J. Y. Mr.1,4176HLW1.
IL T. LE6071. Ja.

DIBSOLUTIUN.—Tbo firm of LIISOLI
MAIB i. thin day din-Avid by meted cimiert. The

liabilitiesof We concern will be met end theafar. rattled
by HAIR a DAVISON, wbo will ham chirp of{hibachi
and pipers, and amities° tbebigamist the di dm:4,Na
127 Wood atieet, It. T. LEICII, Jr.Vinaborgb, April 20,1600. W. W. BUIS,

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.--T h e undersigned
hare Ws day formed serepartnerrhip under the name

and st) le of MAIld • DATION. They will at:tamed the
coaare or LKKCIT Immu, end oosusso the Saddlery
Hardware trainee% and theash ofOairlage Tress
at the old stand, No. Wood Meet. where the) i
the pstronsgsof the termer houseand the inchof the pub-
lic ge.ndly. Ws W. ItAIR,

Pittsburgh,April 2.1, J. DAT720.1..-.
To enable me to give myexelntive attention

toanother boob:tea; 1. bona dispowi of . my MUMS Inthe
Om of LkIIRCII ABlAllt to Blows. IR*DAW.2OSI, affi
take pieataoroto recommoodlog themto iny old *limb sad
enema... ap3aattl ..It. T. LUOII, Ja..

UNDERSIGNEDIIE have associated
with them lo the Nathanof Mannflctntlnj 1603

NAILS ehd STEEL, &NDILISW MeD. 6AULEZ•
Ileape 6.4 tho firm willMain. übmtofore,

DAILEY, SHOWN a co.,
Dee. 31,1859

WAYNE IRON AND EITNEL WORK%

sass4l7; BROWN a CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON, N.ALT.4113 AND 3ECIOT.
\Venue= 120 Water Street,

Between Wood nod Smithfield itreets,
J• 2 Ur J.12

D --J. P. BAN '• -.S.
lIERSTINID s SANIISNOK,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS
AND

General Produce Commiision Merchants,
Itio. 248 M Marro awl 241 N. Witter /N., 9-074,PLIILeIpEDPFILL

mum
Wm 8. p.m, a 00., Phila. WittA Wawa, lostarbiasb.Jas. Bezel a Co, •• Clarke 4 Or. •

.*

Craig Bolin, " /100011, Ai 00. • '
11.a 11. W. Cm/al:wood Wm. aklaill7•ZwieTweed tSibley. Ctocton:U, B.atrrtOa,at Loaf; Mo:0. W. WestaCo e. Y. Omrtbahlartis YPJadtro.

undoreignedtaye assocciated with themin the Commfulcra liMeariera Jai= natio, tato ofstout...vine. Ohio. The ails of lb• arm willmath= enheretufore. MALICE 1.

NIB/LIME, az CO-
COMMISSION MENOIIA-NTS

...1.,E

lordsea*of
Pig Iron and Bloom,.

Yid WATIDIETILre, Itrnarzra-

lILAN'S TIIIS DAY ASSOCIATBDWITH-
&maMr. JOON DE14.0W.111 the Onriettattog
welch 101be col:elected =Ur the mare
ON 2 DULOW. -

• huizaissoar,
:aro . - -

Inandortalung In all ILI

LESSON tr. DELLOW;No. 118;Fourth st;..
sz•prepared to do Undertaking la WinWeans m'"

the Lest :now, atpine to snit UmInnen WoCelt krt.-
dal attentionto ■ow style pant Make Venn. .•
Cum, for thede of which we are was agents to thin
nee of wench we keep coosteettly on hand nth*wears. :
ant. As regard.beauty of shape eted flatithtlaY
Whom Fanniewin besoppthal With lisenen klagratana- .,:•-
Oerrteges promptly,at lowerrake thanany otheratetenakee,,.
m.ut to the atty. thearentarlog toender anlefiennoth
and& • conttonswe of the patronage heretokneso Itberattlsateuded to (bendkm. • • iimakje-,

QANDER'S LIAM DRESSING R 00314
/..7 GRANT grazier, OPPOS/TE TEE CATULTTX‘

OPEN IRON •A. TO li P..111 _ 2 • •
Whengrastlimeu can byretbair Rai/ Draws! in the larsilA-1
aud manDahlouabla roamer. Ea boa ARAIUp ...01214 ,:r,',
prewly for balm, when.particularactantiou • AM is Ova
to DEMING .1111 R WOE PARTIES. REDEPTLONNRap
la Ma various approvedstyle..

/EPRANDSII% art RATEDsour TONIC knit
.tautlyoti bead wefor male.
DACON.--

40.000 plebs. Hams, Sliosader, azdal,i4
100 bbla /0606 Polk. ' - '
60 thrrea6oloo6 066661
10 do B. o.DriedBort. - •

100 postage' Lear lot611/api- ! N. 4 iv%MEM


